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BUNTS WIN IN SLUGFEST
COUNTY DONATES AGAIN Three Home Ruus Are

Feature of Today's
Contest; Score 8 to 5

IRISH 34,000 Miles
Wire Used toI

Anti-Saloo- n League
Claim for $528 Is

Allowed by Court

FREIGHT

RATE CUT

SOUGHT

PARLEY

OPENED Report Game
Judge W. M. Bushey and the county court this morning

made their fourth donation to the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Oregon when they allowed a claim of $528 dollars oresented

ecretary to iiloya- -
Ruth Out of
Series; Bad
Arm Cause

George Says News of
!!fAiuf.f0i leH!cSul its operative in the county dur" Reduced Tariffs WillSessions Not To Be

Given Out for Weeks

Series Again Stands Tied With Three Games
for Each Club; Barnes Is Hero of Fray With
Ten Ttrikeouts to His Credit; 35,000 Witness
SJaughter of Yankees

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 11. Victory perched high
on the bats of the Giants this afternoon when the Yankee
pitching caved in and engulfed the American leaguers in an
eight to five defeat. Over thirty-fiv- e thousand people saw
the Giants even the world's series, which now stands:

Giants three; Yankees three.
Barnes' pitching cast a mystical spell over the Yankees,

ten of whom were erased at the plate by strikeouts.
The following official score shows how the Yankees waved

their weak wands at Barnes and lost to the Giants.

Improve Business
and Aid Unemployed
Is Belief

London, Oct. 11. A commu- -

The statement was itemized to the extent of stating that
the claim was for 88 days work.

This morning's donation of county funds to the cause of
private enforcement of the statutes makes Marion county,

cique issued after adjournment
Washington, Cot. 11.through its county cour, the beneficiary of the Anti-Saloo- n

rail- -justment and reduction
merely said that the first session
of the "conference on Ireland"
was held at 11 o'clock. It gave the
names of those present and an- -

New York, Oct. 11.
"Babe" Ruth announced this
morning that the injury to
his arm would keep him out
of the game for the rest of
the series. His physician
warned him. he said, that to
take further chances would
risk the loss of his arm.

league lo uie amount 01 3cs,tuu.08 since May 4 ol this year.r; ivs ij . . , ,, road freight rates constituted one

Polo Grounds, Oct. 11.
This dispatch and the play
by play story of the world
series baseball are being
transmitted instantaneou-
sly over 34,000 miles of te-

legraph wire. Dictated by
a reporter to a single op-

erator, the report is trav-

eling at the rate of 186,-00- 0

miles a second, and is
being copied throughout
the country from Bangor
Maine, to Seattle, Wash.,
and Galveston, Tex., north
to Ottawa, Canada, and
south to Havana, Cuba,

This is the greatest sin-

gle and unbroken telegra-
ph circuit ever operated
in the world. Baseball fans
in hundreds of newspaper
offices (and hundreds of
thousands watching the
bulletin boards receive the
report of the game within
a second of the actual
play. '

"u,ii,b "i name jjenuu, irom iviay io sepiemuer, tne
ounced that the conference was salary expenses of the regularly constituted police officers of

of a number of recommendations
formulated for presentation today
f n tho national nn..rnnlnviriQnr irr

adfourned until four o'clock thi the county the sheriff and his deputies has totaled
afternoon.

into right, Barnes going to second.The Irish delegates were cheered
ed as they drove away. They ref-

used to answer questions. The SummaryOne of Mr. Lloyd-George- 's sec-

retaries, who received the news-

papermen just after the confer Giants.

po.owo.ot;, or less, ana tnis. latter iigure includes the salaries ference for brlnging aUout a per.ot the tax collector and his deputy. The total salary expense manent betterment of the nation's
of the sheriff's office for officers employed in the enforce- - commerce and industry with con- -
ment of laws since 1 has beenMay less than $2,580. 'sequent relief of unemployment.

Early last month after an investigation of the problem of The recommendation proposed
enforcement of the liquor laws in the county the grand jury readjustment of railroad rates
recommended that the county court authorize

.
the sheriff

.

to mrf, near'y
value infaord witl.(the

add three deputies to his force to be used in the suppression an(1 rehlctions 1n charges on ship
of the illegal manufacture and sale of liquor. .ments of primary commodities,

Last week the court authorized Sheriff Bower to add one but wjth proper attention to main

ence opened, smilingly said: "You
cannot expect any news for weeks
yet."

Previous to the session there
were rumors of a disposition to
consider the sending of an Invitat-
ion to Belfast, asking that the

AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Burns, cf 3 110 0 0
Bancroft, ss ....5 0 2 0 2 0
Frisch, 3b 4 2 0 1 2 0
Young, rf 5 0 1 2 0 0

Kelly, lb 4 13 7 10E. Jleusel, if.... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Rawlings, 2b ..5 0 0 5 2 0
Snyder, c 4 2 2 10 0 0
Toney, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Barnes, p 4 1 2 0 0 0

Totals 38 8 13 27 7 0

Ulster government send represent
atlves to the meeting and It was

First Inning.
Giants Burns up. Ball one;

ball two; ball three; strike one;
Burns strolled on four balls. Ban-

croft up. Strike one; Bancroft
flied to Fewster. Frisch up. Strike
one; strike two; Frisch fanned.
Young up. Strike one; ball one;
foul, strike two; ball two; Few-

ster made a wonderful running
catch of. Young's foul. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Yankees Umpire Moriarity or-

dered Ruth, wnu was iu citizen s

clothing, ot leave the Yankees'
bench. Fewster up. Bali one;
ball two; ball three; strike one;
strike two; Fewster walked. Peck-lnpaug- h

up. Peck fouled out to
frisch.. Miller up. Ball one; ball
two; Miller got an infield single,
while tore Bancroft's hands apart.
Meusel up. Ball one; strike one;
ball two; Fewster scored on Meu-sel'- s

single to center, Miller going
to third; Meusel went to second
on the throw in. Pipp up. Pipp
went out Kelly to Rawlings; Mil-

ler held third. Ward up. Strike
one; ball one; Miller and Meusel
scored on Ward's drive over sec

Kiwanis Men

Leave Tuesday
For Convention

possible that such a slep would
be taken,

A crowd of several hundred
persons had gathered in White
Hall at the end of historic Down-
ing street, which was kept clear

deputy to his force. tenance of financial stability of

Paid the maximum salary for deputies in Bower's office the
arw5er Taxes A.sked

the expense of this one additional deputy for a year would other resolutions, which win be
amount to $1,500, or less than half the sum Of the County presented to the full conference,
court's donations to the Anti-Saloo- n League in five months. la,e to,1ay' rm"",ielld:

For the $3,600 paid the Anti-Saloo- n League in five months JZTZlttSxS Z.
five regularly deputized officers could have been added to duction of leTies in order that bus
the sheriff's office at the maximum salary of $125 a month, ines mav he promptly revived,
and there would have remained a balance of $475 saved to the immediate determination of the

taxpayers. The money would have remained in the county ZSlZTto T"-an-
d

public authority would not have been vested in irre- - ,. to it non its future
private hands. duct and policies.

Continued over a period of a year at the pace set by the settlement, of the government's

Yankees.
AB. R. H. P.O. A. EAnnouncement that delegates to

Fewster, Ifclear except for officials and
newspapermen as the Irish dele-
gates arrived. The crowd gave the
Sinn Feiners a cheer as they pass-
ed through the high timbered
gates which were erected some
months ago at the entrance ot
Ti ,

Bancroft up. Bancroft,struck out.
Frisch up. Frisch flied out to
Meusel. Three runs, four hits, no
errors.

Yankees Schang up. Schang
struck out. Shawkey up. Shaw-
key got a Blngle to left. Fewster
up. Fewster hit a home run into
the left field stand scoring Shaw-
key ahead of him. Peck up. Frisch
threw out Peck. Miller up. Miller
went out to Kelly unassisted. Two
runs; two hits, no errors.

Third Inning.
Giants The crowd cheered

Fewster, who was subbing for
Ruth. Young up. Young sent out
a long drive to Meusel. Kelly up.
Kelly got a hot infield hit which
McNally was only able to knock
down. Meusel up. Meusel lined
out to Fewster. Rawlings up.
Rawlings fanned, missing a drop
curve by a foot. No run, one hit,
no errors.

Yaukees Meusel up. Frisch
threw out Meusel at first. Pipp
up. Pipp got a Texas leaguer.
Ward up. Ward fanned. McNal-
ly up. Pipp stole second. McNal-
ly fanned. No runs, one bit, no
errors.

Fourth Inning.
Giants Snyder up. Snyder

singled past Peck. Barnes up.
Barnes singled into left. Snyder
going to second. Burns up. Mc-

Nally threw Burns' sacrifice lilt
wildly and the bases were filled.
Bancroft up. Snyder and Barnes
scored on Bancroft's single to left.
Burns went to third on the throw
in. Frisch up. Burns scored when
Frisch forced Bancroft to Peck un-

assisted. Young up. Frisch stole
second. Young fanned. Kelly up.
Frisch scored on Kelly's hit, which
hopped over !':;. head. Meusel
up. Kelly went out stealing,

(Continued on Page Four.)

the district convention to be held
in Victoria. B. C, will leave Thurs-

day night on the Shasta Limited
was made this noon at the lunch-
eon of the Kiwanis club in the
Marion hotel by Dr. Henry E.
Morris, secretary of the organiza-
tion. Dr. Morris stated that be-

sides the delegates, who are Curtis
Cross, T. M. Hicks, Roy Shields
and himself, that eight others had

financial remiionwuiii wnu

Peck'np'gh, ss..5
Miller, cf 5
R. Meusel, rf....3
Pipp, lb 4

Ward, 2b 4

McNally, 3b ....4
Schaug, c 2

Harper, p o

Shawkey, p 3

Baker 1

Piercy, p o

Totals 34

county court during the past five months, Marion county'svunuiug street wnen mere was
rnilwavs. havlm in mind the im- -

ond base. Toney was knocked outguts to tne Anti-oaioo- n league wouia in iz montns equal -i- nte neceftv for increased
the total payroll of the sheriff's office including the salaries betterment makin effective in--

the tax collector and his deputy. eaA railway emolument, and
of the box for the second time in

signified their intention of going. the series and Barnes took his
place. Ward's hit was a single.

Professor C. I. Lewis,
manager of the Oregon
association, spoke briefly on

7 27 2 McNally up. Ball one; foul, strike

advertising at the luncheon this
noon, emphasized the necessity ot
the club boosting the facilities of
the city and its advantages. He

Batted for Shawkey in 8th.
Nationals 0 3 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 8

Americans 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5

Home runs, E. Meusel, Snyder,
Fewster; stolen bases, Pipp,
Frisch; sacrifice, Burns; double
plays, Schang to McNally, Schaug

one; ball two; strike two; McNal-

ly flied out to Young. Three runs,
three hits, no errors.

Second Inning.
Giants jeiiy up. ivelly walk-

ed on four pitched ball. Meusel
up. Meusel got a home run into
the right field stand scoring Kel

Fti ..Mon or general employ-
ment.

Peliine A ino merits
Limitation of world armament

and consequent increase of tran-

quility and further decrease of the
tax burden not only of the Unit-

ed States, but the other countries.
Action looking to the minimiz-

ing of fluctuations of exchange.
Definite programs of action

that will lead to more regular em-

ployment in seasonal and intermit
tent industries, notably in the

apprehension that an attack
might be made upon the govern-
ment offices.

A number of Sinn Fein flags
were displayed by those who
cheered the delegates. Sinn Fein
emblems, sold by Englishmen,
were worn by many. One young
Irishman held aloft a placard read
Ing "Peace and justice."

When the cgnference opened
the Irish delegates after an ex-
change of introductions, took
seats at the cabinet table with
their hacks to windows overlook-
ing the Horse Ouards parade,with the British representatives
opposite them. Strictly speaking,
nobody presided in the ordinarysense of the word, but Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e

was the spokesman at the
outset for the British, and Arthur

British Invite
Pershing Over;
Snub A Mistake

called attention to the fact that
Salem is the center of the third
largest horticultural district of

ly ahead of him. Rawlings up.
Rawlings flied out to Miller. Sny-

der up. Snyder got a home run
Into the left field stand, tielng Mt

score. Barns up. Barnes singled
into center. Harper was takeu
from the box, Shawkey taking his
place. Burns up. Burns singled

the country and that it had ad-

vantages over San Jose and Fres-
no. California, because of the di-

versity of fruit raised in this lo-

cality. He also mentioned number
of scenic wonders which were
available to the sightseer.

Edwin Socolofsky led the sing-
ing of the club accompanied by T.
S. Roberts. Joe Adoirfh won the

to ward; lert on bases, National:;
8, Americans 7; base on ball, off
Toney 1, off Harper 2, off Barnes
4, off Shawkey 2; hits, off Toney
3 in two-thir- ds inning, Barnes 4
in eight and one-thir- d innings,
Harper 3 in one and one-thir- d ln"
nings, Shawkey 8 in six and two-thir- d

Innings, Piercy 3 in one in-

ning; struck out, by Harper 1,
Barnes 10, Sliawlev 6. Piercv

coal industry.
London, Oct. 11. General Pershing, chief of staff of the1 Readjustment of the buying

American army, will come to London before October 20 to Pwer of the different elements
community to a mor. reia- -thelay the medal of honor voted by the United States congress

of

Griffith. Sinn Fein forpiirn mlnls- - on the tomb of the unknown British soldier in Westminister Th resolutions were under- -
ter, for the Irish.

Abbey, the British foreign office announced this evening. stood to present the view that a

The British government last night telegraphed to Paris, disproportion "'jexpressing its pleasure at the proposed visit of General fJ ullTllLnce this be--

winning pitcher, Barnes; losing
pitcher, Shawkey.

Umpires At plate, Moriarity;first base, Quigley; second base,
Chill; third base, Rigler. Time
of game 2:31.

attendance prize given by Fred
Delano, which was a road load for
use on automobiles. Mr. Socolof-sk- v

called attention lo the need
of supporting the Salem Symphony
orchestra, and at the next meeting
a resolution endorsing that organ-
ization will no doubt be passed.

Pershing, and General is assured the warmestPershing lnK due t0 increased costs of trans
welcome. porttftion, enlarged profits,

The cabinet ministers were absent from London over the ests, taxe3, labor and

week end but on returning to London dealt promptly with cnares- -

the question. Olcott's Agent
Says Fair Clean

Marion County
C. E. To Meet

At Woodburn
The Marion County Christian

Endeavor Union will hold the an-
nual convention at Woodburn, Oc-
tober 22 and 23. The union offi-Mr- s

art planning one of the larg-count- y

gatherings in years. A
convention committee is already
"Tanlzed in Woodburn and is on

job making arrangements to
show the Endeavorers of the coun- -

Bank Robbery
Suspects Held

Evans Makes
Two Attempts

To End Life
Two attempts at suicide were

From a moral standpoint I

County Community
Sing October 19;

Mrs. Adams Coming

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 11. consider the state fair this year
Sheriff Clarence E. Long and MUs

ong of tne best ever held
Kutli Jennings assnam corner ui, Thj. the kevnote statement
of the State Bank of Spangle, ln a report gubmiUed to Govern- - made Abe Evans, doomed slay- -
.vasn.. wnicn was n.uu ol ...o.c

qt 01c(jU to(Jay by a Bpecial agent er of James Doran, in his cell at
than $6,000 last Tuesday, were

Planned as one of the biggest

Bulletins
Redwood Ciy, Cal., Oct. 11.
The defense rested today

in the trial of William A.

Hightower, accused of the
murder of Father Patrcik .

Heslin, Calma, Cal., Catholic
priest. The case is expected
to go to hte jury late today.

TAX REPEAL VOTED

Washington- - Oct. 11. Re-

peal of the taxes on freight,
passenger. Pullman, express,
and oil by pipe lines transpor-
tation, effective by next Jan-

uary 1, was agreed to by the
senate today without a record

,vote.

AMERICAN MURDERED.

Washington, Oct. 11

Henry Laflanne- - an American
member of the crew of the
shipping board steamer Salem
County, was stabbed and kill-
ed last Saturday night bv an
unidentified Mexican at Tam-pic-

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

London, Oct. 11. The
in Prima Minister

LiJyd George's official resi-
dence in No. 10 Downing
street between the represent-
atives of the Sinn Fein and
the British government in an
effort to solve the Irish prob-
lem, was adjourned this even-

ing until 11 o'clock Thursday
morning.

appointed by the executive office the penitentiary here Monday

State Opens
CastAjainst

Brumfield
Koseiurg, Or. Oct. Hi Tht

state's case against Dr. R. M,
Brumfield was opened today be-

fore the jury which was complet-
ed late yesterday, and District At- -.

. ...uige .seuner in his open-
ing stutement had ready an out-

line of evideuce upon which the
prosecution bases Its charge of
murder in the first degree and
upon wbcih it Seeks the death

.tie dentist for the
alleged murder ot Dennis Russell.

tauD titty witnesses are
ready to supply details ot the case
built up by the district attorney,
whose investigation led to the ar-

rest near Calgary, Alberta, of Dr.
Brumfield a month after the head-
less body of Russell was found in
the wrecked and burned auto ot
the missing dentist near here Ju-

ly 13.
The complete Jury follows:

A in oh B. Cripp. Riddle: Q. W.
Hartshorn, Sutherlln; Vincent

Yoncalla; Joseph Wini-for- d.

Vnipqua; Fred Parker Sr.,
Canyonville; Dick Hanan, Yon-

calla; George Edds, Yoncalla; J.
F. McClannahan, Oakland; W. B.

Cllngenpeel, Looking Glass; X. U.

Conn, Melrose; Georue C. SewelL.

Myrtle Creek, and Frank Prinkle
Elk Head.

a royal welcome !.. g if l . . ,..-- in fho en route to Pomeroy today, where

they expected to attempt to identi- - to investigate conditions at the
fair.

The theme night and early this morning, ac- -

pnrdin In ' T M tff"Foursonaro ti,. .jj , stale nf Orptzon. citizens of 14

ing their addresses during the in-

tervals. J. R. Ellison, of the Ellison-

-White Chautauqua, has also
consented to be present and make
an address. A dance will probab-
ly follow the program of singing

fy two men held there as suspects... r. n.jth ttno rrttiluirv I found nothing of an object- - " ! -- "
the report A guara over tne aealh cell in

" - nuumsn. ami
JJJJ7 cession of the convention towns within Marion county are

0JLaim..to actuaint he Endeav-lnvite- d t0 attend a community
Dercriptions 'who!loe natureof the men.

reads. "No gambling games of wnicn fevans Is confined discover- -
"ua new foursauare nro- -' the ed the prisoner standing on atest to be held In and speeches.cnnaia ennf kind were permitted on

and are declared to be from Port- - 3f'oui a fit. n tori ot K x
Mrs. Adams has been in Saleminvention in .,u the Salem armory October 19. small table in his ceii, late Mon- -lnnH wpre said tfl rorresnond in

Neither was there any evidenceBaker, mayor of Port- - on several occasions when the cityto be Georgecarried out in th manv riptaflfl with those given hv day night, his shirt twisted intothe. , ,
'
nf in nil r hpinir sold onland, will be one of the speakers has held community sings and .Mis jeninnKS aiier ine ruuuwry 1 . . . .years. The convention is also to

ap a booster rallv for the hir of the evening togetner with Gov- - --
get acquainted meetings" for of tne bank. Recent movements grounds during the week, the re- - 7TrTav uoul a ne,

who will be asked by strangers of the community. This of tDe men also were declared to port ets out. cu" l"u ' ,ru" r
conventinn in ternor Olcott.

" ' uo " yjrj- j IU UIC Ctt p
iVi MornViorcliin when the guard intervened. A

IslUO Jemuei Billy (similar attempt at suicide is said
Committee MeetS to have been frustrated this morn

"bruary. T. E. McCroekey, secretary of the time she is coming at the request naVe corresponded with supposed
The union officers are urging Sa,em Commercial club, to be pres of all the organizations working movements of the robbers,

each society in the union to send ent on ,ne Platform, if not to ror the affair, her ability to In- -( The men held at Pomeroy gave
just as big a dir.tnn , ,k,. make a sneech. Mayor Halvorsen spire enthusiasm and good feeling their names as William and Andy

nrnmhen nf th regularti rii,-vo- th vp romint ad- - into sineers having been recog- - be Eightcounty convention as they can. Kuhnan. They are said to
about 1$ and 21 years of age.

1. 1
'east five of their livest Endeavor- - dress, with some member of the nized as surpassing any of the

The grand championship of
California was recently won by a
Berkshire sow bred and raised at
the O. A. C experiment station.

fi.' prSram will present tfa
speakers in the countv. Alsreoy Robinson, state presidentm be on the program.

membership committee ot the
Commercial club met at the Com-

mercial club this noon to discuss
the possibility of getting further
members in the organization.

A C. Bohrnstedt was named
chairman of the committee. Those
present were: Harry Scott, George
Grahenhorst, A. A. Lee, Fred
Thielson. Dr. Burdett, W. E.

Prison officials are divided In
their opinions as to whether Ev-
ans was sincere in his suicidal at-

tempts or is preparing for an In-

sanity plea.
Evans who was received at the

prison Sunday Is sentenced to
hang on December 2 for the mur-
der of James Doran of McMinn-vlll- e

In Wasco county few weeks
go.

county federation of clubs dellv- - song leaders wno nave visuea
the response. lem. During her years of compos- -

The singing will be led by Mr. ing she has written and publisb-fsrrl- e

B. Adams, nationally fam-.e- d over MM songs. Mrs.. Adams
ous as a composer of hymns and will bring with her. her husband,
antbems. and who is known as Allan O. Adams, for 15 years
one of the most successful com- - leading bass In the First Congre-munit- y

song leaders In America, rational church choir of Terre

The rinsing will be divided Into Haute, Ind., who is down for a
three section, th sneakers ak- - solo number.

The miscellaneous cargo shipmnts frem ARtnrta . a.

The Apple Vinegar company of
Hood River is now in the market
for call apples, its initial offer liv-

ing ' per ton.

- "month .
An ounce of gold could bej

drawn into a wire fifty miles,
long.

Ecuador takes its name from
the fact that it Is situated on the
. (junior.

aepiember inrludori 81.lit of canned salmon.


